A new pulsed nuclear quadrupole resonance spectrometer is described and a number of Nitrogen-14 spectra are shown and discussed. The spectrometer is computer interfaced and both data acqui sition and all adjustments other than the matching network tuning are automatic. Spectra may be produced using fast Fourier transforms or by the Clark Method. The latter is particularly valuable when very wide line widths are encountered.
Introduction
In the past few years there have been significant im provem ents in nuclear m agnetic resonance in stru m entation. In m any cases these instrum ents have been used for b o th N M R and N Q R studies. H ow ever, the best spectrom eters th at are com m ercially available are expensive, n o t usually capable of o perating at low frequencies, and were not specifically designed for N Q R . T his paper reports on the beginning of an effort to apply m odern circuitry and signal processing tech niques tow ard the production of a pulsed spectrom e ter specifically for low frequency N M R and N Q R a p plications.
T he spectrom eter consists of a personal co m puter containing a d ata acquisition card, a Ritec A dvanced M easurem ent system (RAM), a low frequency N Q R im pedance m atching netw ork [1], a shielded sam ple coil, and an oscilloscope. A sim ple block diagram is given in F igure 1.
D igital inform ation passes via the d a ta acquisition card from the com puter to the RA M for control of all spectrom eter param eters other th an m atching n et w ork tuning. A nalog inform ation p roduced by a n u 
Signal Processing Technique
T he signal processing scheme of the spectrom eter uses su p erh etero d y n e techniques n o t only in the re ceiver section b u t also in the p ro d u ctio n of the tra n s m itter frequency. T he basic ideas are illustrated in F ig u re 2.
T he direct digital synthesizer is o p erated at the in term ed iate frequency plus the o p eratin g frequency (IF + F). W hen this frequency is m ultiplied (mixed) by the IF oscillator the difference frequency F is p ro duced along w ith the sum frequency w hich is rejected by a low -pass filter. T his signal is used by the gated am plifier to p ro d u ce a high pow er b u rst o r bursts at frequency F. 
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Gated Analog Integrators
In this case the difference frequency is zero and a detected o u tp u t is produced. The sum frequency com p o n en t is either filtered out or rem oved by the in teg ra tors.
Advantages of Mixing Process
T here are several advantages of the frequency m ix ing process used in S uperheterodyne receivers:
1) The difficult tuning process required to m atch the receiver's frequency response to th a t of the signal is elim inated because the only narrow b an d am plifi cation process is at the interm ediate frequency (IF).
2) T he phases of the q u ad ra tu re phase detector refer ences can be finely adjusted to insure accurate o p eratio n over the com plete range of frequencies be cause detection occurs at the fixed IF frequency. 3) In o u r im plem entation of this process the fre quency of o p eratio n and the receiver tuning are accom plished sim ultaneously by setting the fre quency of the synthesizer. The result is an a u to m a t ically track in g receiver.
Quadrature Phase Detection and Analog Integration
A lthough the mixing process shifts the frequency of the received signal to the interm ediate frequency (IF), 
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H ow ever, the actu al F o u rier tran sfo rm integrates from m inus infinity to infinity, w hereas the analog circuits integrate only d uring the gate w hich selects the signal. T his problem , w hich d isto rts the line shapes o b tain ed from free induction decays, is also present w hen digital F ast-F ourier-T ransform s (FFTs) are em ployed.
Clark Method
The use of analog in teg rato rs to pro d u ce the line shape was developed by C lark 
Experimental Results
The spectrum show n in Fig. 3 was recorded by in te grating the echo form ed by a 90°/180° pulse pair, w ith no averaging. N o te th a t the S(F ) tran sfo rm is nearly at phase q u ad ra tu re (nulled). W hen w orking w ith ech oes, the ideal in teg ratio n lim its can nearly be satisfied because the gate opens before the signal ap p ears an d ends after it is com plete. The phase co m p en satio n is accom plished by considering S(F ) an d C (F ) as o r th o g o n al vector com ponents an d ro tatin g the co o rd i n ate axes until C (F) is m axim ized an d S (F) is nulled.
T he spectrum of Fig. 4 was recorded by in tegrating the free induction decay following a 90° R F pulse using the sam e sam ple as for F igure 3. of the system w as approxim ately 150^isec. Because the F ID contains only half of the F ou rier Spectrum , the am plitude spectrum (A(F)) is artificially b ro a d ened and C (F ) after phase com pensation is a better rep resen tatio n of the line shape, even though the dead tim e causes the C (F ) curve to go negative on either side of the reso n an t peak.
T he line shape show n in Fig. 5 was o btained by in tegrating the echo and was expected to be a single frequency line. H ow ever, the R F pulses were to o close to g ether in tim e, an d som e of the F ID from the second pulse was included in the gate resulting in the a p p a r en t double line structure.
O ne of the advantages of the C lark m ethod is th a t w ide lines m ay be studied w ith o u t the requirem ent th a t the spectrum of the driving pulses be very wide. T he hexam ethylene tetram ine hexahydrate spectrum show n in Fig. 6 is a good exam ple of a rath e r wide line w idth. In this case the double line shape is real and confirm ed by earlier unpublished work.
T he resonance show n in Fig. 7 is interesting be cause it points o u t som e of the difficulties of w orking with F ID s. The line w idth is ra th e r wide ( > 1 0 kHz), therefore, the F ID will decay quickly an d the dead tim e becom es very im p o rta n t. In this experim ent the receiving coil was d am ped to reduce the recovery tim e to ab o u t 50 usee. H ow ever, even this d ead tim e causes the artificial broad en in g an d oscillations th a t ap p ear on either side of the cen tral p o rtio n (1.778 M H z [4] ) of the spectrum . The dead line problem s exhibited here should be elim inated by w orking w ith echoes. In fact, the p ro p er investigation of any wide-line resonance using a pulsed spectrom eter requires exam ining ech oes rath e r th an the F ID . U n fo rtu n ately , the single attem p t to produce a S odium H ydroxide spectrum using echoes was unsuccessful.
F igure 8 was recorded to show the response of the system w ith the sam ple rem oved. All settings are the sam e as those of F igure 7. F igure 9 shows the asym m etric shape of the h exa m ethylene tetram ine spectrum [5] as well as illu strat ing the co n tro l the C lark M eth o d gives in establishing the desired n um ber of p o in ts w ithin the line shape.
